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By absorbing the Onygen with Pyrogallate of Pot- Constancy of Composition.
ash. Atmosplheric air is nearly constant in composition. The re-

Exp. 1.-Take a glass tube, about 1L metre long and 15 min. suits of numerous anaIyses aÀt various points of the earth's sur-
in diameter, and divide it into six equal parts by lleans of face aud at considerable heights ablovo the level of the sea,
small india-rubber bands. Pour thr'ough a snall glass tube a show but little variatijn. Angus Smith lias found that the
strong solution of pyrogallic acid till the first division is about pe-cèntagd of oxygen in air fromn the sea-shore and from Scot-
one.third full. Wash the tube, place it so that it may pass tish moore and mountains, is as high as 20-999 per cent., and in
througlh the pyrogallic acid, and again pour through it a strong the free air of towns, and especially during foggy weather, it
solution of caustic potash till on withdrawing it the liquid may may sink as Io w as 2082- This constancy. of composition led
stand a little above the first ring. Place a small piece of souo of the early clemists te consider air as a chomical coi-
india-rubber on the mouth of the tube, shake it well, and in- pound o! one volume of oxygen and four volumes o! nitrogen.
vert iii a tumbler of water. On withdrawing the thumb, the Tint this is not the case appears from the following facti
water rises in the tube, and on adjusting the water to the sane (1) If pure air were a definite compound of ôxygen and
level within and without the tube, the vater should stand a ritrogen it âould be absolutely constut in composition. But
little above the second îing, showivg that about one-fifth of the it le fot quite constant, and, therefore, this fact alone is sufi-
air lias beet absorbed. This one.fifth is oxygen, which has cient proof that the ascs are fot combined, lut only nixed
been absorlied ly the -pt rc-xllmte oa potash. together, as the, consttuents o a compound always loccur di

Bsm the Eudiometer. invariable proportions (Art. 17).
Exp. 2.-To 100 vol1umes of air in the Eudicmneter add 50 '(2) Thtis conclusion is confirmed in mnany ways. ThuÈ, on

volumes of lîydrogen and explode. Tite 150 voluns will shrink mi, iug oxygen ad itrogen d the proportion in which they
(steani beîng condensed> toT 87 volumes; therefore, are iound in the at seosppere, none of the phenomena, fsuch a

160-87=63 vols. Ioss. evoltilion of heat, and alteration in properties a d volume,
0f these 63- vols. one-third is oxygen; thoro are, th ir<.ïor ougIy attendant be chemical cmbination, are perceived;

21 volumes of oxygen in 100 volumes of air. ntqvertheless, th a miture is actually identical l conipositio.

By drewing a measured volume of Air over rcd.c with atmospheri air andeposseses a l its properties.

hot Copper, and the weghing the Copper Oxide (3) Were air a couipound it hould daomlvn water as s-i
prod ced. that s, the proportion Edoexygen ad nitrogeen r dissolved air

Exp 3. -Tako the hydrogOn bottle, press the funnektube should be the sane a in undissolved ai.; but if a mixture, the
nearly t the bottom of the flask; aud add a littie water te more soluble constituents should dissolve the more readily, and,
cOver thes end of it. Attach a drying.tube, filledwith calcium threfre, more oxygen than nitrogen should dissolve, ince-
cloride, and conncct this with a tube oe oard glass filld with oxygen ismore soluble thavl uetrogen. Experment shows that
bright copper turninge. ring the copper turnings to a red t latter is the case If water which has been recently
iet, C rd then pour water through the funel-tube to expel boiled, aud then-allowed to cool out of contact with air, be
the air -d caue i te pss over the red.hot copper, wlich shaken with air d the dissolved air -u then expelled by bll-
combines with th oxygen te forAi copper oxide. The nitrogen ing and collected, i will contau 32 instead o! 21 pr cent. by

ay rie collected n the uual maruer. volume of oxyge.
This experient illustrates the principle of the method (4) The oxygen aud nitrogen in the air do not present a

adoptcd by umas atd toussingault their precse cetcrmi- simple ratio te the atomi weights ox thpse elements.
natioh i o! the composition o! air by weigcut. They passed a (re te cortinued.)
given volume o! air (1) over calcium ch/orice, then (2) over
catic piom ae l, t d t iheoxy (3) over inited copper reduced fron
is oxide, overally contained in glass tubes accuratly weighed iG SC11001 LVTERATRE.
before the expriment uas commencep. The increase of the
weiht o! the calcium chloride indicated the poisture, of the J . Wrxsasra, M.A.

caustic potasî( tube, the carbon dioxide, and o! the copper tube in,.ru P maX nT
the oxygen, severly containd i the volume of air operated t i
upon. The residual gas, hich is nitrogen, ws collected an te aoe ne. pe
exhausteed vd weigled globe, tio increase in tpe weight oo lm

1.~uual 'attýendat sponu chemical cominateioarei pciteived.,

wich gave the nitrogen. The mean of a large nunber o! stana? How eca the intended effct e brought at corallyi
experiments of tbis kind, in which every possible precaution 2. What s the force t e article in a omething" (v. ), and
aàaisst error was taken, gave the folowtng resuptr, with which 1n n' ia idatis "s(o 46)a
wye give the resuits of thes volumetric analyis:- 3. Be-ey.-8q-Why dhuo the posm froquadtly make atword

rXa CUT lx1MYhyme with ituelf I (See oa-,n8n-eo)
me 4. Points st in thi h paot a ds words, expressions, manndrsis, or

therefore .. ore oxygen .. han nitroensol isle ic

% weit r .. o eintricai ic a that lauck of thogentExeri b md style.)y { xygvo......le23 of 23xyg
Y volume i Nitrogen ...... 79-4 ...... (79 6. t moyed and nirovedg"-It neared a d noeard." Why a

nainoh om n of..... air b g21 Ty p e rap(Ttd i


